
Charge of Vagrancy Will Probably Be
Brought Against Them as They

Are Again Living Togetiier,

grnncy charges today confronts Robert
J. Widney, former wealthy Los Angeles
real estate broker, anil Mrs. Vivien Ly
ons, according to the declaration bore
of Captain of Detectives Mooney.

'"Widney end tho woman are living
together again," said Mooney today.
"They should be driven out of town.
They both Bro bad ones."

Widney and Mrs. Lyons appeared at
'police headquarters last night and de- -

elated that Mm. Mary K. Vaughn, a
tmiTiD PBisi uuskd wma.J social worker, recently indicted for an

San Francisco, Oct. 2. Arrest on va- - alleged attempt to blackmail Widney 's

SELECTED SEA FOODS

Can always bo found on our counters.

We curry tho cream of the heaving sea.

All the. seasonable delicacies. Fish is

food for the brains and delicious to the

palate. We can render you every ser-

vice, and make most prompt deliveries.

SALEM FISH & POULTRY MARKET
Phone 2125, 173 Commercial St

H. C. BYBEE, Proprietor.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
TO THE

EXHIBIT OF

Pumps, Gasoline Engines, Water
Systems, Farm Machinery

AT THE FA I R
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Style

Service

Quality

Men's clothing that
meets the wear test

that gives such ser-

vice as the active,

hustling American

man naturally gives

his clothing.

Quality that'll make

you proud to wear

the clothes months

after you purchase

them the smartest
looking suit in the
world will not hold

up unless back of its

good appearance

there are

ALL WOOL

FABRICS

and thorough con-

scientious tailoring

OUR SUITS

WILL" STAND

THE TEST

Styles that are the
style of now. Suits

10
TO

$30

father, had boon turned ovor to a pa-

trolman, but he released her because he
had no warrant for hor arrest. Widney
wanted to prefer charges against tho
patrolman, but Mooney refused to lis-

ten to his complaint.

IN

nNiTKn riiasa teased wiki.
San Francisco, Oct. 2. Patrolman

Mike Haley clashed with a yellow-headed- ,

Mexican parrott in Port-mout-

square hero today and cams out
second best. Complaints that "some-
thing or somebody was swearing simply
terrible" in - tho bushes about the
square resulted in Haley being sent out
to arrest the culprit. Ho did, but not
until after a terrific fight. Polly nip-

ped three pieces of flesh from Haley's
right hand, brought the blood from a
wound on his nose and tore a chunk
of flesh from his lower lip.

As Haley left for the hospital to

have his wounds treated, polly gave
him a final shot:

"If it hadn't been for yer color,
yer scalawag, I'd a wrung yer nock."

STARS AND STRIPES

(tlNITKU ritESt I.15AHKD W1BB.

Vancouver, H. C, Oct. 2. Complaint
k.. !...,. ...... i (i. -- , tw.,.i,i v wit
her, American consul-genera- hore, act-

ing under instructions from Secretary
;of State W. ,1. Hrvan, to the provincial
' government of Ilritish Columbia against
the censorship of moving picture films
which will not permit the exhibition in
British Columbia cities of films in

which the Stars mid Stripes apear.
W. ,T. Bowser, attorney-genera- l and act-

ing premier of British Columbia, gave

but slight consideration to the protest
of Consul-Genera- l Wilbor.

' What would JUr. Hrvan say," asked

the (u'ting premier, "if 1 attempted to

meddle with tho operation of moving

pictures in Seattle and asked him to re

move or add certain features! "
And there the matter rests now. Tho

flitted States government has not yet
answered the actiag premier of Ilritish
Columbia.

u
EASTER ISLAND.

A Deanted Land and Its Myatarlaut
Crude Stona 8tatues.

Huge and grotesque "tone Images
stand and lie over Uie fertile surface
of a deserted Island far south in tbe
Pacific It Is s place that Poe might
hare sung Into existence or Rider Hag-

gard created for the scene of some
fantastic romance. Even Its name-Eas- ter

Island seems more literary
than geographical. Easter Island,
2,000 miles from South America and
1,400 miles eust of Pltcalrn island, has
on all tbe forty-fiv- e square miles of its
area less than 200 people. But it has
other inhabitants, great masses of
rock, GOO in number, each carved Into
the semblance of a human figure, the
origin of which Is a mystery. These
statues weigh on an averuge from ten
to twelve tons each, some of them
reaching a weight of forty tones. A
few of them stand on strong platforms
400 feet long, and many similar plat-

forms stand untenanted.
At the quarry, which is a crater (for

Enster island Is of volcanic origin), a
number of these images lie half form-

ed as the vanished sculptors left them.
There 'is another crater where the

crowns of the figures wero made from
rock of a different sort Here, too, are
found unfinished specimens.

THE NORTHERN LIGHTS.

It's a Miataka, Saya a Soientitt, to Say
They Emit Sounds.

German scientists are greatly inter-

ested in a discussion regarding new
phenomena revealed by the aurora
boreulls, according to recent Norwe-

gian uud German observers. Teople
living in the northern part of Norway
maintained that they often hear sounds
accompanying the northern lights.
These sounds are described by some
as similar to the crackling of flnraes.

Accordingly German and Norwegian
scientists started out to investigate
the phenomena, end one of them, Olav
Aabakken, has spent a long time at
tbe Ilallde observatory in Finuiarken.
Aabakken thinks that It is very un-

likely that any sound Is to be beard
from the northern lights. He main-- ,

tains that tbe human senses are not
to be relied on, especially regarding
tbe phenomena of sight

Aabakken says that the Idea of
sound connected wltb tbe northern
lights may result from the fact that
these lights look like flames, and as
people are accustomed to associate the
crackling sound with flames tbe ratti-

er uncritical observer of the blazing
movements of the aurora borealls Is

apt to think that be really hears the
sound of those flames. Now York
Press.

His Good Eye.
A man who bad lost tbe sight of

both e.'.es trained his hearing until he
could tell by the sound of his footsteps
on the sidewalks us he made bis way
about towu whether he was in the
middle of the walk or ut one side,
whether he was walking past a brick
or a frame house or n fence or open
ground. He knew in what part of the
town he was not only by bis memory
or sense of general direction, but by
the difference In tbe "tones" of bis
footsteps, and be walked about freely,
seldom running l"'o anything or

Some one In his presence once
called In question bis total blindness.

"Which eye do you think 1 cuu see
with?" he asked the skeptic.

"The left one, of course," was the
reply. "1 cun see that the right one Is

blind."
In reply the blind man merely

opened bis penknife and tapped tho
left eye with the little blade.

It was a glass eye.

Freaki of Nature.
Monument park, near Colorado

Springs, Colo., contnlns some queer
freuks of nature. Among the most
sli.gulur is u group of light grayish-yello-

sandstone pillars' twenty or
more feet hlgb capied with a thin
layer of dark colored rock which re
soluble tbe tops of giant mushrooms
which havo shriveled und partially
drleil up. The durk colored capping
being of a much bnrder (Ironstone)
ruck than the pillars has to some ex-

tent protected tbe hitter from disinte-
gration. Especially at nightfall is the
traveler Impressed with the weird ef-

fect of these glgnnllc and grotesque
forms, which In the uncertain light
assume tbe attitudes of huge human
or nnlir.nl shapes. Argonaut

A Life Saver.
"No." said the timid mnn, "I don't

want any lljlng machines today. I'm
afruld of them."

"Why, sir," said the persuasive
salesman, "a (lying machine might
save your life."

"How?"
"You might be out riding in one

when nn earthquake takes place."
Washington Star.

All Hie Fault.
"Iiclter lap up that spilt mils," said

the first cat "If (be missus sees that
mess you'll catch fits."

"Not me," said the second feline.
"The woman I live with blames every-

thing what happens on her husband."
Pittsburgh Post

Much Harder.
"It Is hard for one to havo to live In

Hie past." announced the melancholy
man who had retired from business.

"Yes, but often It Is harder to live
down the past." Buffalo Express.

Jesters must be content to taste
flielr broth. I.ntln Proverb.

Fineut September on
record, perhaps; let 'or rain when she's
ready.

The country might ho well sotisfiod
to lot ThHw go clear if all the lawyers
in the cuss could bo sent to

WOQAII FEELS

10 YEARS

YOUNGER

Since Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Health.

Louisville, Ky. "I take great
in writing to inform you of what

ntfM"
HV 'N I

Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Com-
pound has done for
me. was weak,
nervous, and cared
for nothrng but
sleep. Now I can
go ahead with my
work daily and feel
ten years younger

lH than before I started
taking your medi-
cine. will advise

any woman to consult with you before
going to a doctor." Mrs. Inizb WIL-

LIS, 2229 Bank St, Louisville, Ky.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Romayor, Texas. "I suffered terri

bly with a displacement and bladder
trouble. was in misery all the timo
end could not walk any distance. I
thought I never could be cured, but my
mother advised me to try Lydia E.Pink-ham'- B

Vegetable Compound and I did.
" I am cured of the displacement and

the bladder trouble is relieved. I think
the Compound is the finest medicine on
earth for suffering women." Mrs.
Viola Jasper, Romayor, Texas.

If you want special advice write to
Ljdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

ANOTHERJGONSPiRACY

(Continued from page one.)

ted today that he is acquainted with
George E. Davis, accused by federal of-

ficers at New York with participating
in the McNamara dynamite conspiracy.

"Davis was on the executive board
of the iron workers before my time,"
said McManigal. "I think I saw him
in the court room at Indianapolis dur-

ing the trial of the men charged there
with illegally transporting dynamite."

McManigal said that Harry Jonos,
secretary of the iron workers, arrested
today at Indianapolis, once gave him
some directions as to gotting about New
York, where they met. Ho professed
to know little more about Jones.

Payment of $1000 Made.
Detective Malcolm McLaron, who ar

rested McManigal, said that Davis1
name appeared on John McNaninra's
books as having been paid $1000, al
though the nature of the services he
rendered was not set down.

McManigal hns been hold hero since
the trials at Indianapolis, the authori-
ties asserting that no disposition hns

yet been ma'do of his caso. Ho is spe-

cifically charged with dynamiting the
Llewellyn iron works here.

Sought for Lorn! Time.
1ndinnnKilis, Ind., Oct. 2. Oeorge E.

Davis, confessed dynainito conspirator,
who, under arriwt in New York, says
he was the hetad of a gong assigned to
blow up every non union building in
the country, that he was Implicated in

dynainito plots with tho McNamara
brothers, and who makes wholewilo
charges against officers of the Interna-
tional Associatioa of Bridge and Struc-

tural iron Workers, wus sought earnest-
ly by I'nited States agents during the
federal dynamite investigation and
trial here.

It was understood hero that his con-

fession Rays the iron workers' union hid
him. His re appearance wus tho result
of a quarrel with the union's Pittsburg
local concerning a .fL'tl Initiation fee.
Davis was working without a union
card. The business agent ordered him

off or to pay his initiation into the lo

cal. Ho asked for timo and the agent
refused it.

Hubert Foster, a detective for the
National Erectors' Association, secured
his confession tho day after his dis-

missal from his position.
Jones Furnished Funds. .

The confession, it was learned, ac-

cuses Secretary-Treasure- r Harry Jones
of the iron workers, of sending him
money while ho was hiding and if dis-

cussing dynamiting with him in the
east during the progress of a ruinpaign
Davis charges was waged for tho wide-

spread wrecking of buildings.
Davis' term In the Massachusetts
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REINHART'S
"The Quality Shoe Store"

444 STATS STREET.

"Mary Jane" Pumpa
Accepted as the season's moat popu-

lar model.

$3.50

Satin Party Pumpa

Correct footwear for the ball room;

In all colors.

$3.50

Satin Colonial Pump
The aristocrat of the hall room; pe-

tite and graceful; in black white

$5.00

Men's Pump

The latest in fashionable evening

Footwear; correct in each detail

$5.00

All of these, as well as our other

models, come in all widths and sizes,
insuring you perfect comfort, com-

bined with the snug fit which Is so

essential.

Icnitentiary was sorved, not for dyna-

miting, but for assault and battory.
There was a dynamiting charge against
him but he was not tried on it. His ar-

rest was in Somorsot in 1908.

llis alias was George O'Donnell, in-

stead of McDonald.

Tho Tho Hotel Marion last night
housed "80 pooplo. This is tha record
for not only the improved building, but
when the structure went under the name
of the "Hotel Willamette." Manager
Crowe had bods prepared in every con-

venient place from garret to basement

Instantly Clears Passages; You Breathe
Freely, Nasty Discharge Stops, Head
Colds and Dull Headache Vanish.

(Jet a sniull bottle anyway, just to try
it apply a littlo In tho nostrils and in

stantly your clogged noso and stopped- -

up air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness und
headache disappear. By morning the
catarrh, or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

Km! such misery now! Oet the small
bottle of "Fly's Cream llnlm" at any
drug storo. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the hent of tho nostrilB;

E. V

or

yaqs mra.

anil today those who engaged quarters
yesterday are anxious to retain them
the rest of the week.

Tourists nre coming in great numbers
now, but all must accept what thoy are
given. Y. L. Potter and wife, promi-
nent Now Yorkers, Jay down on a bod
in tho hotel basement last night, and
woke up this morning greatly refreshed
and engnged the sleeping apartments
for another night.

The present ideal weather conditions
seems to bring out the cheer and happi-
ness in the visitors, and no ono seoms to
be kicking about anything, and every-

body apparently likes tho place, as they
insist upon "staking out locations" in
all the hotels.

A smoker li kin to color a pipe, but
drinker confines his efforts to his nose..

Even goats are yearning for fast 11

one ate up part of an automobile.

penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines tho nose, horn!
and thrmit; clears the air passages;
stops iiiiwty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes imme-
diately.

Pont lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running noso, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, ami
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless,

i'ut your faith just once in "Fly's
Cream Halm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Grand OperaHouse
Two Nights, Oct 2 and 3

v m n hi n n n rva k

ill
; Presented by an unusually excellent cast. The most pop-- ;

ular American book made into a great American play. A
.. gripping story of love, mystery and heroism.

Prices 50c to $1.50; 200 lower floor seats, $1.00. Seat
;; sale Wednesday, October 1.


